
GOOD EV£111G EVERYBODY: 

The gueat fro■ the SoYiet Onion - 11 on bl• ••1 · · . 
ho••• Miko7an, endina bi• aixteen-da, Yiait - ti,ina. fro■ 

••• York. At th.• air ort - extr••• aecurit.7 preoaut.loaa: 

Two h•ndred polio• on band, for a finale. lo one b•t. 

pa1aen1•r• - allowed within two-hundred-aad-titt.7 teet. of 

tbe plaae. Picket.a - kept well back. Tbe 11111•1• of .... 

twent.7-alx non-luaaian paaaenger1 - caretullJ aearobe4 -

before tb17 ••r• allowed throu1b. 

Miko7an aade a few l11t reaart1. Calllq ~la1elf -

•1atl1tl14.• »eollalaa to aa, whether hla Ylalt u• Ja 

hi• opinion iaproYed international relationa. 

Before th• plane left, Miko7an receiYe4 a telegra■ 

troa ~ecretary of State Uullea; 1xpre11ing th• belief -

that Miko7an no• underatanda that A■erica doea want peaoe. 

Kiko7an, oruahing the t1l11ram into hla pocket, without. 

sa,inf aD7tbing - then boardin& his plane for the firat 
leg o hl1 Journ•J back to ~oaoow. 



----------

p&PQTY fiSMllR.lOLLQ1_MlIQJ41 

Now that the Deputy Preaier of the So•iet Union 11 

gone - what did he accomplish? The conaen1ua appears to 

be that Mito7an ••• doiag alright - until 7eaterda,. 

Makiag a good iapreaaion - on aoat of the Amerio••• he ■et 

Then rather apoiling it all, with hie re■arta - after 

yeater4a,'• •ialt to the State Depart■eat. You no doubt 

heard how he went ia aalllag - and ca■• out acowlla,. Be 

didn't get what be waated - proai1e1 of•••• trade. Allt 

thea th~re ••• that queation about So•i•t pa7 ■ea\ tor 

war-ti■e Lead-Lease. Mito7an accuaiq the State Depart• 

- of contlauiag th• ~old lar. An aocu1atloa, proaptlJ 

branded •tatuoua• in laahiagtoa. Mito7aa, obYiouai, 1tl11 

furioua - •• hi• pla•• took off fro■ le• tort toAa,. 



JOHNSO 

!om 1••• Republic ns in Congress are demanding an 

polo - f rom the Democr tic Leader in the Senate. They want 

Senator Lyidon Johnson to apologize to President Biaenhower. 

Thi , because of Johnson's remarks - on the Presidential buqet. 

The Sen tor, accu■ing the President of - "propaganda" and "lOOle 

t l k". 

Mr, Eisenhower predtct~s seventy-seven billion 

~ 
dolla.r bud et - may allow a modest tax reduction. Senator - - - ;,-- - -

Johnson, contradicting the President - stating "there la not the 

ghost of a chance of a tax cut. '' 

Republican Senator Kuchel ·or Cal1fom1a, calls Senator 

Johnson - •inelegant". Other Republicans, chiming in -

demanding that apology. Which Sen tor John.eon declares - he 

has no intention of makin. 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

The Civil Rights Legislation proposed by Senator 

Lyndon Johnson - comes fran a man popular in the South. The 

Teclas Democrat, apparently giving his answer to Northam 

Liberals - who attacked his handling of the filibueterrbl■■s 

Today, Senator Johnson said - "The C1v11 Rights laeue 

le not going to go away." Then he outlined hie own bill, whtcl 

woul~ - extend the lite of the present Civil Rights Conn111ton 

for another two years. create a Pederal Agency - to aecllati 

the Civil Rights dtsputes. And give the Attorney Oehltral the 

power - to subpoena records without waiting tor a Grand Jllt7 to 

act. 

Congressional reaction to the Johnson Bill - la r:rettJ 

much as expected. Most Northerners for the Bill. Southernen 

against it. 



LABOR 

The first La or 111 introduced during this session or 

Congress - would almost put James Boffa out of business. So 

says the senator sponsoring the Bill - Kennedy of Ma1sachusett1. 

The Kennedy Plan calls for - Democratic elections in the Unions 

refusal to let convicted criminals hold office 1n the untca-

and stronger safeguards for Union funds. 

The Kennedy Bill 1s intended to end - labor 

racketeering. On TUesday, it comes up tor preliminary hlarln&1 

before the senate Labor Sub-Cormn1ttee. The head or that 

Sub-Committee, senator Kennedy. 



ij&fll§I 

There'• a difference of opinion between the 

Secretar7 of Defense - and aoae ae■bera ot the Senate 

Araed Services Com■ittee. Secretary Mcilroy, agaiD 

te1tifying before the Coa■ ittee, telling•~ the Senator• -

he'• confident•• ar~ ■trong enough to deatro7 an aar•••o• 

The Secretar7 of Uetenae, presenting fact• and ticar•• -

enough ot the■, be belie•••• to conYince an,oae. •~t th• 

chairaaa of tb• Ar■e4 Ser•ioe1 Co■■itt••• chairaaa •••••11 
of Oeor1ia, critici1ea the intor■ation •• - •too ro1e7.• 

Litt several of Bu■1ell 1 1 colleague■, addia1 - la aplte of 

the Mc£lro7 teatl■o111, our Mia1ilt Progra■ 11 not ■owla1 

taat enough. 



SCIBNTI:IT 

Americ n missiles need "a rich uncle" - ccordtng to 

Doctor Werner Von Braun, our top expert. Too I Von Braun was 

at the White House - to receive a gold medal from President 

Eisenhower. Afterward - the Rocket Scientist spoke to new1111n. 

Referring - to our Missile Program at Huntsville, Alabama. 

Making that remark about• "a rich Uncle". 

How rtchl/ von Braun says he aoo his men couM use • 

an extra sixty million. The identity ot - ''the rtch uncle!" 

That's easy - Uncle Sam. 



11ac11ILLAN 

The British Prime Minister wants - an Bast-vest 

Conference. l!W old MacMillan, telling the commons - he'd be 

willing to attend a Summit Meeting - even if Berlin were the 

only subJect up for discussion. MacMillan was pre11ed b7 • 

Laboritea - wanting to know, if he's chanaed hie ■ind about 

German reunification. MacMillan's anawer la - be at111 fNll 

the beat solution would be - free elections tbrOlllhout oeraany. 

At the aame t111e, ltacM11lan expressed agre9111nt - with &eeretar, 

or state Dulles, who aaid the other day - the Weat ■libt dl1ou11 

(1 
alternative proposals on Germany. ·Meaning - ••Are prepared to 

listen to any proposals - the Kremlin may make. Prille Minister 

MacMillan, accepting this. 



CUBA 

The Revol,t1onary goverrnent of Cuba has released -

fifty-nine offlcere of Batista's Army. Acquitted ot oharge1 -

that they canmitted war cr1Dles. Fidel caatro 11 men, pointing 

to the acquittals ~ evidence - that innocent men are not belftl 

condemned. Meanwhile, Congres111an Charles Porter - 11 on ble 

way to Havana. The Oregon Democrat, accept111&DP cutro•e 

invitation - tc:,l:011e to CUba and see for htmselt. '1'he 

invitation - extended to members or Congress - who have been 

denouncing the executions. 



ARGENTINA 

oni ht, th re's violence in - B.Ienos Aires. 

strikers, leaving their Jobs again - in protest, when some of 

them were drafted into the P:rmy. The govermient, using martial 

law - to break the general str1ie. For a while this aftemoon• 

normalcy returned to the capitol or the Argentine. Now, 11ore 

turmoil than ever - with crowds surging through the etreete • 

attacking pedestrians, overturning cars, and smashing windows. 



low her•'• a que1tion for - art lovere. Bow aboul4 

a painting - be h~n1.! According to '-urator • illia■ Dale, 

of th• Tornonto Art ~alleriea any painting 1houl4 be h•q 

rightaid• up. 

Ibo adyocatea haviDg the■ upeid• down? lt h11 

happened before, and this ••• l'oroat,o, . a abow ot 

■oderniatio paiatiag1 at a galler1. So ■odern, the exper\ 

hug three of t,he■ - ap1lde down. Jere the arti1t1 - p.t, 

out abou\ it? lot at all. TheJ told Curator ~ale - it 

didn't ■atter. Their painting•, to be looted at - elttie• .,, 

way, rightaide up _- ~r upside down. 
' 

But the Curator of the Toronto gallery i1 old 

fashioned. He has decreed ~on, that no aore paintiag1 are 

to be ahown in the Toronto Art Gallery - unle1a it la 

pos1ible for an, viewer to tell at a glance to tell wbioh 

is top and which is botto■• Be•• taking no chanc••• 



116%111 

What is being calle~ the worat 1now1tor■ oft~• 

season - is whippina acroaa the Great Plaine toaicht. 

Bli11ar4s hitting the ■id-West - fro■ ~anada to Texaa. 

Winds - of sixty ailes an hour. The therao■eter - below 

zero. Citi•• lite St. Louia, Iansae ~it7, aa4 St. 

Joseph - looiiag lite ghoat to•••• The popalatioa -

ata,lng indoora. Few ••hlcl•• on the 1treet1 - exoept 

■an,, ••DJ that ha•• been abandoned. 


